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Close to the Heart, Keep Pace with the Mind
Relentless arguments seem to be an accurate description of Hong Kong society recently.
Resentments can be felt everywhere arising not only from political issues but also a lot of
major social or livelihood issues. Fogged by unconstructive confrontations, solutions appear
out of reach and future prospect looks dim. When negative sentiments escalate, desperate
people increasingly point fingers at the government. But for those positive minds, the question
that simultaneously emerges is: “What can we do for Hong Kong?’’ Indeed, this is the question
each and every one of us should be asking.
Identifying ourselves as part of Hong Kong, we at the Fu Tak Iam Foundation ask the same
question and at the same time believe there is absolutely something constructive we can do
for Hong Kong. As a matter of fact, contributing to solving some of the livelihood problems and
helping those who need help to enhance their quality of life is exactly the mission that drives
us to work hard in the past six years. And this will not stop.
In fact social issues are always of no shortage in any nation or society, however affluent
it is. No matter how capable the government there are always unresolved livelihood problems
such as discrimination, inadequate medical care, youth drug abuse, crime problems, just to
name a few. It would be utterly unrealistic to expect a government to solve every problem.
This can be derived from observations of nations with different ideologies across the globe or
different times. Even if a government has all the money it needs, it still has too many factors
to consider, too many conflicting interests to balance and thus too much to compromise, which
regretfully leave many of the social issues unresolved. (This is certainly not to say that the
shortcomings related with the system or capabilities of the administration or councils which are
often part of the factors can be ignored.)
If not because a government is not almighty, the contributing roles of philanthropists
or philanthropic foundations would hardly come into place. Relative to a government,
philanthropic foundations can be wholeheartedly committed to their missions, more flexible
and efficient in their operations and more responsive to social needs. Undoubtedly there are at
least four important functions that a philanthropic foundation can achieve:
1.

Fill gaps --- so that those disadvantaged groups who are still being neglected can get
help to help themselves, or that which needs to be developed can be assisted with
development.
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2.
3.
4.

Prevent miseries --- so that issues can be prevented before they emerge or before they
deteriorate.
Encourage or even advocate for innovations --- so that new paradigms or approaches that
may be more effective in mitigating old or new problems can be put to practice.
Sustain impactful projects --- so that those projects that demonstrate long term impacts
would be able to develop in the long run to benefit the society instead of being suspended
due to lack of funds or related problems.

Fu Tak Iam Foundation has vividly experienced the aforesaid advantages that are counterillustrated by a government. Upon careful review, we realize that our efforts in the past
six years have covered over 110 projects of various scope and beneficiaries. Almost all of
them have achieved the first two functions of filling gaps and prevention, especially serious
service gaps for the deprived groups or major social issues by large. More than one-third of
these projects are innovative projects; and about one-tenth of those long-term impactful
projects have received our repeated funding support. Regarding innovative projects, examples
are: “Standing Out from the Crises” project which helps those indirectly disturbed by
neighbourhood crisis such as family violence incidents to overcome anxiety and nightmares
(operated by Ladder Mission); “Early Identification and Promotion of Mental Health through
Community-based Program”, which helps those struggling with depressive symptoms to
recover and regain self-confidence by reaching out to them in the streets (operated by Caritas
H K --- Community Development Service). The list can be long. Regarding impactful projects
that we have repeatedly supported, examples are “Happy Learning Assessment and Training
Centre” which helps children with learning difficulties improve their learning and their parents
as well (operated by the Kwun Tong Methodist Social Service); “PARACLETE – Care and Comfort
Angel” which provides grief counseling, accompaniment during funeral process and related
information to bereaved persons and family members of dying patients (operated by SKH
Holycarpenter Church District Elderly Community Centre); and many others.
We have been able to achieve these as we are empowered by a shared mission and
passion to care and help. It is also attributed to a healthy financial management system, a
set of clear and systematic operation processes and monitoring criteria, efficient decisionmaking mechanism, sound communication that always accommodates diversified views; as
well as respecting the values of pursuing impacts and improvements. This foundation is highly
conducive to our future development but would not seduce us into self-complacency. As we
move forward we would ensure that continuous improvements would consistently be part of
our periodic reviews. We would have to set priorities and strategies, as the other philanthropic
foundations do. Moreover in light of the challenges and difficult issues in society, we also have
to consider how we can identify in a prompter way those which need our assistance so that
we can give support in a more timely manner; and how we can identify service partners with
potentials that deserve our support and help them improve capacity and maximize impacts in
different perspectives.
The development of Hong Kong relies on the collaboration of each and every citizen and
organisation. As for our Foundation, while striving to help Hong Kong, needy projects and
NGOs pursue sustainable developments, it is equally vital that we strengthen ourselves on the
path of sustainable development too.

Connie Tsang,
Executive Director of Fu Tak Iam Foundation
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Ladder Mission
“Standing out from the Crises” - Nurture, Network and Practice Project

“Standing out from the crises” is the most
remarkable feeling in these two years. Two
years passed quickly, somehow I have a deeper
understanding about my friend, Hong Kong. Tung
Chung, Tin Shui Wai, Mongkok… Touring in the
communities, we know about Hong Kong in a
more concrete and meticulous way. If opportunity
arises when there is crisis, every time when SDUSpecial Divine Unit (SDU) departed for the crises
in Hong Kong is an excellent opportunity for the
SDU participants to care more and know more
about this city. In the past two years, we have
organised five SDU preparation courses. In total we
have trained 450 volunteers (church followers and
leaders) to become members of the SDU. There are
21 sub-districts which have set up SDU squads out
of the 64 sub-districts. They serve the communities
in response to different crises. Among the crisis
incidents in which we have helped, the massive
fire outbreak in Fa Yuen Street in December 2011,
the Lamma Island shipwreck in October 2012 in
particular have mobilised hundreds of trained
SDU members. We have practically brought the
objective of our Program “Standing out from the
crises” into life.

in crises. Participants of this Program attended
courses and practicum trainings in about 9 months.
They learnt about the basic knowledge of crises,
community resources that can assist people in
crises and basic counselling techniques. Combining
practice and knowledge and experience, the
participants understand and experience in person
the meaning and importance to be a member of
the SDU.
In these two years, we had 24 operations in
response to the following crises : Fire outbreak
at Ma Tau Wai Road, Jump at Fa Hui Road, Family
Violence at Cheung Hang Estate in Tsing Yi, Fire
outbreak at Parkes Street, Fire outbreak at Fa Yuen
Street, Fire outbreak at Wah Fu Estate, Jump in
Yat Tung Estate, Family Violence in Sau Mau Ping
Estate, Jump in Tin Ping Estate, Traffic Collision at
Chai Wan Road, Lamma Island shipwreck, Jump
in Hau Tak Estate, Fire outbreak at Chung Hing
Mansion in Quarry Bay, Fire outbreak in Kwong
Yuen Estate, Fire outbreak in Hau Tak Estate and
a few family violence and murder cases in Hong
Kong. We helped the residents and companies
who had been indirectly or directly affected by the
crises, around 2,000 people/households.
The happiest and most encouraging thing
was that there were at least two sub-districts
(West Tsuen Wan and Tung Chung Yat Tung Estate)

Lesson: Squads from different communities having group
discussions

The Program is to encourage church fellows
in Hong Kong, through different networking, to
be prepared and trained to care about people

Practical Training in the community: to bring the listening and
caring skills learnt from the lesson to the community, and at the
same time to practice the courage of encountering strangers
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which had set up very well-organised SDU Teams
during these two years. These teams have become
independent and took the initiatives to support
different crises in the respective communities.
After the completion of this Program in March
2013, SDU Teams have been set up in 10 squads
to continuously look after the communities. On
top of that, there are at least 4 churches and local
social services organisations networked. 3 churches
stood up to give consultation to residents who are
in need. In a word, this Program has enhanced the
relationship of the churches and connection with
community resources, and provided opportunities
for participants to know more about crises and
how to respond to crises at the same time. More
importantly, this Project has created a platform for
the community to express their compassion and
love to people in need. Even though responding to
crises are never-ending, as long as we are willing to
stand up and everyone tries our best, then things
get accomplished! Thanks to Fu Tak Iam Foundation
Limited, its support has made this 2-year Program
happen and develop, and helped and blessed those
people in need.
Sharing on Family Violence in Sau Mau Ping Estate
A family violence happened in Sau Mau Ping
Estate on 6 May 2012. Our SDU and the Church in
the same district paid a visit to express concern
for the people at the neighbouring areas including
the residents of the building and the security staff.
This time our SDU at East Kowloon was responsible
for planning and leading the work. During the
operation, there were tears for the residents and
volunteers themselves. Among the volunteers, 4
were triggered with their past unhappy experience.
However, with support from their faith and groups,
they had recovered from their unhappy experience
and moved towards a free life!
Sharing on Fire Outbreak at Fa Yuen Street
Early in the morning on 30 November 2011, a
level-4 alarm fire broke out at the hawkers’ stalls in
Fa Yuen Street in Mongkok. The fire rapidly spread
to two tenements nearby. 9 people were killed
and 34 people were injured. It was the highest
number of casualties of fire outbreak ever in Hong
Kong since 1997. We swiftly responded to this
crisis by sending the SDU Team to the temporary
shelter to pacify the affected families. After 3 days,
20 SDU team members and 65 church voluntary
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workers went to the Interim Houses in Shek Lei
Estate and helped to set up the accommodation
and prepared the basic necessities for the victims
to move in on the following day. On the next day,
85 SDU team members and 90 church voluntary
workers visited the Interim Houses to welcome
and convey concern for the victims, and sang songs
of blessings. Some of the voluntary workers who
were more familiar with Shek Lei introduced the
place to the victims. And some others even helped
the victims to tidy and clean. Responding to crises
needs to be done within the golden 72 hours after
the crises had happened. Our quick response has
spiritually and practically help the victims as much
as possible. Overcoming crises is a process. SDU
hopes to let the victims know there is someone
who stands by them, listens and wholeheartedly
responds to them at the most crucial moment; so
as to relieve their worries and fears.
Sharing of Volunteer Chan Man Kit
We all feel sorry to hear about the casualties
of the Fa Yuen Street fire outbreak. Even though
we might not personally know the victims and
their families, we do wish they can overcome and
recover from this crisis very soon. We live in a very
busy city here in Hong Kong, and this makes caring
for each other even more necessary. Jesus Christ
teaches us to “love your neighbours as yourselves”,
but it is really not easy to do it. As Christians, we
are grateful to have put this into practice during
this operation. Recalling that day when we went

The affected residents moving into the Interim Houses in Shek
Lei, voluntary workers sang songs to encourage them and send
them blessings
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to Shek Lei Estate, I just thought I would help on
whatever I was needed. And there were many
voluntary workers from various churches waiting
to be assigned for duties. We appreciated it that
the co-workers from Ladder Mission had already
contacted the government departments and
social service organisations to make necessary
coordination in advance. This gave us peace of mind
and helped us focus on how to care about those
victims without worrying about the administrative
procedures. On that day, I was in the same team
with Ah Ching. Our tasks were to assist Grandma
Lam to adapt to her new home within several

hours and give appropriate support to her. I believe
Jesus was guiding us, otherwise we wouldn’t
have understood Grandma Lam’s feeling and
needs within such a short period of time. Thanks
to those who had sent in supplies to the victims;
people from all kinds of backgrounds, government
departments, social service organisations and
management companies… We have all put this
“love your neighbours as yourselves” into practice.
Let’s bless our communities and share a bit more
love everyday!

(Article provided by Ladder Mission Limited)

Hong Kong Playground Association
“Flaming Ball: Enhancing Self-reliance Basketball Training Scheme for Youth-at-risk”

M r. A d r i a n F u , C h a i r m a n o f F u Ta k I a m
Foundation presented an award to the participant of
the Program.

The Program is an attempt of fusion of
basketball sport and social work counselling.
It engages the “marginal youths” by means of
basketball activity by which to help them build
positive life attitudes, set proper life goals and
enhance their competitiveness and skills for
better integration into society. It also develops
young talents and provides career ladder in sport
development. Fu Tak Iam Foundation supports
this Program for 2
years. An “Award
Presentation
Ceremony” of the
Jo i nt B a s ket b a l l
Competition was
held on 20-8-2013.
Our Chairman, Mr.
Adrian Fu officiated
at the ceremony.
There’s no shortage of girls in
basketball training activity!
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Hans Andersen Club
“Renovation for Hans Andersen Club Chuk Yuen Centre”
The centre provides individual counselling,
groups and activities on the development and
growth of children since operation in 1997. Fu Tak
Iam Foundation sponsored its renovation works. An
opening ceremony
was held on 23-82013 to celebrate the
new Centre, at which
our Chairman Mr.
Adrian Fu officiated.

Happy children at the Centre

Mr. Adrian Fu (Chairman) and Mr. Kenneth Chung (Trustee) of
Fu Tak Iam Foundation; and other guests at the Ceremony

Approved Programs/Projects

(Apr 2013 – Sept 2013)

1. Operation Concern Corporation Limited

Rehabilitation Program for 4.20 Earth-quake Victims in Sichuan
In view of the great need of comprehensive rehabilitation for the earth-quake victims in the recent 4.20
earthquake disaster in Ya-an, Sichuan, a Working Team is formed in May 2013 by the Operation Concern
in collaboration with the Hong Kong Institute of Occupational Therapy and the Rehabilitation Division
of the Second Peoples Hospital in Chengdu, to set up a trial model on Comprehensive Rehabilitation.
The Working Team is most thankful to Fu Tak Iam Foundation’s support and realizes that the Program
on Comprehensive Rehabilitation has important implications for Rehabilitation Development in China.
The Team will be giving comprehensive rehabilitation services to 500-800 hospitalized victims of the
quake. This Program has started in June 2013 for a period of 2 years. So far the progress has been
fine. By August 2013, twelve workers are all in place consisting of doctors (2), therapists (8) and social
workers (2). The victims will be served on rehabilitation training, home adaptations and occupational
therapy. Four hospitals in Ya-an district assist by offering work venues and facilities for in-service
trainings which will also be open to their own staff. As of September 2013, we have completed the
rehabilitation needs assessment for about 200 victims. Among them, some need staying in hospitals
while some will be serving with home adaptation. Our team has also mastered the injury record of other
200 victims. Further evaluation and necessary services will be followed. Project team maintain close
communication and co-operation between Government and other service organizations in order to
provide communication and co-operation between Government and other service organiations in order
to provide appropriate rehabilitation, how-to information, and so on.

2. The Samaritan Befrienders Hong Kong

“Your Life, Your Choice” – Life Drama Program

The suicidal rate in Hong Kong is high, particularly in the youth and elderly groups. Suicide brings
suffering not only to the survivors taking suicide but also their close families and friends and even the
community concerned. With the support of Fu Tak Iam Foundation, a 2-year Program “Your Life, Your
Choice – Life Drama Program” will start in July 2013. The Program aims to educate the public on life
cherishment and bring their awareness to societal factors of suicide through “Forum Theater” which is
performed by a group of trained volunteers and involves great participation of the audience during the
performance. It is planned to have 14 performances and 4,200 young and old audiences and families.
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3. Hong Kong Alzheimer’s Disease Association

Institute of Alzheimer ’s Education (IAE) - Capacity building to prepare our community for a
continuous rise in demented sufferers
Dementia is the greatest health challenge of our generation. There are now over 100,000 people with
dementia in Hong Kong, which is expected to grow over 200% in 30 years’ time. The disease burden
is enormous. Faced with a shortage in personnel and facilities specialized in dementia care, however,
our community is largely unprepared for the huge disease burden. To address the surging needs for
dementia care, Fu Tak Iam Foundation has taken the initiative to build up the capacity of our community
in rendering dementia care, by supporting the Hong Kong Alzheimer’s Disease Association in a 3-year
project to establish the first Institute of Alzheimer’s Education in Hong Kong. The Program, commenced
in July 2013, will launch a series of educational programs:
1. A new “Certificate Programme on Dementia Care Planning” accredited by Alzheimer’s Disease
International to train professionals of various disciplines, such as medical practitioners, nurses,
occupational therapists, physiotherapists, social workers, psychologists and other health related
professional workers for optimal dementia care planning
2. “Primary care doctors training” to enhance early detection and intervention of general practitioners.
3. Education programs to secondary students to nurture future professionals for sustainable change
By developing the manpower basis in specialized dementia care, the Program will help to meet both
short-to-medium and long-term needs for dementia care in Hong Kong.

4. Fu Hui Education Foundation Limited

Vocational Training Program for orphaned children and minority girls in some of the remote and
poorest communities in China
Since 2005, Fu Hui Education Foundation has been assisting orphans and ethnic minority girls in
extremely isolated and poorest regions in Liangshan Yi Autonomous Prefecture, Sichuan, China, to
receive the nine-year schooling provided by the Chinese government. To help these unfortunate students
to stand on their feet and be able to survive in society in the future, Fu Hui has launched the Vocational
Training Program since 2005 to enable those who are not suitable to enter regular senior high schools to
continue their education and receive vocational training in vocational schools after completed their basic
education. Without the assistance, many of these youths will have very little prospects of developing a
career while many of the girls will return home and get married at a very young age. With the support
of Fu Tak Iam Foundation, starting from September 2013, up to 70 students will receive three years
of vocational training to acquire a marketable skill to be electricians, machine operators, nurses or
kindergarten teachers. It is hoped that these underprivileged youngsters will build their careers with
the skills they learn and make contribution to their hometown in return, helping themselves and their
communities to get out of the vicious cycle of poverty and sorrowful life which their ancestors were
stuck in.

5. The Free Methodist Church of Hong Kong (Social Service Division)
“Love and Care” Social Service in Nursery Schools

Currently all primary and secondary schools have a social worker stationing in the campus to help the
students with various developmental problems. But in kindergartens or nurseries this is absent. As a
result, preschoolers are receiving much less access or opportunities to social service compared to those
above 6. Those preschoolers coming from low-income/cross-border families no doubt have to cope with
double disadvantages compared to those kids in primary or secondary schools. In light of this, the Free
Methodist Church Social Service Division has launched the Stationary Kindergarten Social Work Service
since 2011. With the support from the Fu Tak Iam Foundation, the Program will be extended for 2 years
in the name of “Love and Care” Social Service in Nursery Schools in 2013/2014 and 2014/2015. Social
workers will station in four nurseries/kindergartens at Tuen Mun, Ma On Shan and Yuen Long two days
a week to provide direct intervention and services for children and their families. The services include
children and parents support groups, educational talks and workshops, parent-child activities, casework
and family visits. We strive to provide the best and earliest possible help to parents and their children
before the problems worsen.

Registered charities are welcome to apply for funds.
For details please visit our website : www.ftifoundation.org
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香港灣仔
皇后大道東28號
金鐘匯中心803室
董事 :傅厚澤 (主席) 葉錫安 (副主席) 傅棣怡 鄧一山 鍾嘉年 黃匡源

委員 : Jane Fu 吳方 傅棣章

秘書 : 曾福怡

由心出發 智運力行
最近愈來愈多人感覺到社會上瀰漫著一種吵吵鬧鬧的氣氛，怨氣除了來自政治議
題，也圍繞著一籮籮的民生問題，都讓人看不到解決的方案和前景。當情緒愈趨負面
的時候，消極者便愈加指控政府無能，然而較積極者卻會不約而同地發問：「我們可
以為香港做什麼呢？」對，每一個人都應該問自己這個問題。
作為香港的一份子，傅德蔭基金在問這個問題的同時，亦深信一定可以實在點為
香港做一些事。而協助香港解決一些民生問題，幫助那些需要幫助的人，從而提升他
們的生活質素，正是推動本基金這六年以來一直努力不懈的使命，往後亦不會停止。
其實，民生問題在那一個國家，那一個社會沒有?無論國家有多富裕、政府有多
能幹、也總有未能解決的民生問題，例如是歧視、醫療服務不足、青少年濫藥、罪
惡問題等等，不是這個便是那個。期求政府解決所有問題是不切實際的，綜觀歷代或
國際，無論是那一種政治理念的政府都不可能辦得到。因為政府往往有太多東西要顧
慮，太多利益衝突要平衡，以致有太多的妥協，令到問題得不到解決。(當然這樣說
並非是否定政府官員或議會的辦事能力或制度上的缺陷也往往是部份因素。)
正正因為政府在民生問題上不是有求必應的，才更加突顯出慈善家或慈善基金會
可以貢獻社會的角色。相對於政府，慈善基金會可以全心全意地履行自己的使命，更
具彈性，更機動性地運作，以致能更快回應社會不斷變遷的民生問題，發揮影響力。
誠然，慈善基金會可以扮演的重要角色可以包括:
1. 填補縫隙 – 讓仍然被忽略的弱勢社群獲得幫助，或社會上有需要發展的領域得
以發展;
2. 預防 – 在社會問題出現之前或惡化之前加以預防;
3. 鼓勵、甚至倡導創新 – 讓新思維、新方法得以實踐以應對不論是舊或新的問
題；
4. 持續發展具成效的項目 – 讓那些看得見長遠成效的項目得以持久營運，不會因
資金短缺等問題而被逼終止，以擴大對民生的助益。
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本基金便充份體現到相對於政府的那種優勢，扮演了上述幾種角色。經過詳細
的回顧，本基金在過去六年裏贊助了大大小小、不同範疇的項目共110個;當中幾乎全
部都是發揮到「填補縫隙」和「預防」之功能，而且大部份均是較嚴重短缺的服務縫
隙或較重要之社會問題；超過三分之一是創新的項目；至於持續贊助具成效的項目，
也有十分之一。關於創新的項目，例如:幫助那些間接受倫常慘劇等危機事件影響的
坊眾克服負面困擾之「從危機中站出來」計劃(天梯使團主辦)；用外展手法在街道接
觸邊緣的抑鬱病者，以預防病情惡化的「抑鬱症及早識別與防治 – 社區為本精神健
康促進計劃」(香港明愛社區發展服務主辦)；由狗協助隱蔽青少年重獲新生的「重拾
動力 – 動物治療青年計劃」(中華錫安傳道會主辦)；不勝盡數。至於我們持續贊助
具成效的項目，例如：給予喪親者輔導及陪伴他們辦理殮葬事宜的「護慰天使」計劃
(由聖公會聖匠堂主辦)；幫助學習困難的兒童之「樂學評估及訓練中心」(觀塘循道
衛理社會服務主辦)；此外還有很多。
本基金能夠做得到，除了是有著共同的使命和服務熱誠外，乃建基於謹慎的財務
管理，有系統和清晰的運作流程和監察準則，以及有效率的決策機制和坦誠討論的議
事文化，並對於追求成效和持續改善的價值認同。這個基礎對於我們日後的發展的確
有所助益，但是我們不會自滿，在未來的日子裏會更加努力進一步自我改善，並像其
他慈善基金會一樣，在有限的資源中訂立優次和策略重點；面對社會上各種挑戰和難
題，我們更要想想如何能夠更快辨識那些需要幫助的人或問題，以期能盡快有效地給
予支援；如何發掘更多有潛質而值得支持的服務伙伴，協助它們提昇機構能力，以擴
大和深化各個層面的成效。
香港的發展是必須得到每個市民/團體的合作的；而本基金在努力幫助香港、幫
助那些需贊助的項目/機構持續發展之際，同樣重要的是自己也能不斷完善，邁向持
續發展之路。

傅德蔭基金總幹事 曾福怡
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天梯使團
「從危機中站出來」—培育、網絡及實踐計劃
「從危機中站出來」是這兩年很深刻的
一句說話。這兩年轉眼過去，彷彿更深認識了
「香港」這位朋友。東涌、天水圍、旺角…遊
走在社區之中，更具體和細緻地了解香港這彈
丸之地。如果說因危而有轉機，那麼，每次我
們「危機特種部隊」 (SDU-Special Divine Unit)
為香港的危難出隊，就是讓危機特種部隊成員
更留意香港和認識香港的好時機。過去兩年我
們一共舉辦了五屆危機特種部隊裝備課程，共
裝備了約450名義工(他們多數是教會信徒及領
袖)成為危機特種部隊成員，現時64個分區中有
21個分區已成立小隊，曾經在社區中回應大大
小小，各式各樣的危難。在眾多我們協助過的
危難事件中，特別是2011年12月花園街的排檔
失火，2012年10月的南丫海難更有過百受訓成
員和信徒參與在其中。切切實實地實踐我們的
計劃理念「從危機中站出來」。
這計劃是希望透過不同的網絡工作，積
極鼓勵香港教會信徒接受裝備，關心在危難之
中有需要的人。參加者接受為期約九個月的課
程及實習訓練。在課堂裡，學習危機的基本知
識，認識可以幫助危難者的社區資源以及在危
機中的基本安慰技巧。再者，透過實習將參加
者的知識與經驗結合，加上危機回應的實境經
驗，讓學員具體明白和親身感受成為危機特種
部隊的意義和重要。

士街一單位失火、花園街排檔失火、華富邨火
災、逸東邨跳樓案、秀茂坪邨家暴案、天平邨
跳樓案、柴灣道連環撞車案、南丫海難、厚德
邨跳樓案、鰂魚涌中興大廈火災、廣源邨火
災、厚德邨火災、與及一些家庭暴力和謀殺的
案件。
值得開心的是計劃進行期間，最少有兩個
地區(荃灣西及東涌逸東邨)已成立了具有組織的
「危機支援隊伍」，以致能夠自發及獨立地支
援地區的危機。2013年3月，計劃完結後，在十
小區裡成立了地區危機特種部隊隊伍，繼續守
望社區。再者，現有最少四間教會與地區社會
服務機構連結，三間教會願意成為市民的尋求
諮詢的對象。可見，計劃促進了教會與社區資
源的連結，加強了教會與社區的關係，亦提供
機會讓參加者認識危機和回應危機。更重要的
是計劃令社區中有一個平台，讓香港人有機會
將豐富的憐憫和愛展現在人間。雖然，回應危
機是一個又一個的未知數，然而只要我們願意
站出來，每人盡自己的一分力，「事，就這樣
成了！」。感謝傅德蔭基金的支持，致使整個
兩年的計劃能夠得以開展及發展，祝福到社會
裡有需要的人，實在感激！
分享 : 秀茂坪邨的家庭慘劇
2012年5月6日秀茂坪邨的家庭慘劇，危機
特種部隊(SDU)於週末出動，並聯同地區教會
慰問附近街坊，包括居於該廈的居民及保安人
員等。今次，SDU東九隊伍更負責策劃及帶領
工作。雖然，於行動中，無論接觸的居民及義
工本身，都有不少的眼淚，當中更有4名義工

上課情況：不同社區小隊在分組學習和討論。

總結兩年的情況，我們共處理16個危機
事故，接觸和安慰那些間接或直接受影響的市
民或商戶，合共約2,000人/戶，包括馬頭圍道
火災、花墟道墜樓、青衣長亨邨暴力案、白加

社區實習：將課堂上學到的聆聽、關懷技巧用出來，並操練
接觸陌生人的膽量。
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於行動中發現了自己過去的傷痕，可是，這個
發現，卻讓他們能夠迎向這個傷口，以致在主
的醫治與及群體的支持之下，邁向更自由的生
命！
分享 : 花園街排檔失火
2011年11月30日凌晨於旺角花園街之小販
排檔發生了四級大火，大火波及兩座唐樓，造
成9死34傷，是香港回歸以來最多人死亡的火
災。我們迅速回應這次危機事故，派出危機特
種部隊隊員到臨時庇護中心安慰受災家庭，並

義工準備為受災家庭送上祝福。
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樓下透過祝福歌為災民送出安慰，有熟悉附近
一帶的義工介紹石籬這個社區給災民認識，有
義工上樓協助居民打點家居。一切一切都演活
了危機特種部隊如何在危機中站出來。回應危
機需要盡量在最短的黃金72小時內作出機動、
快速的回應，在災民心靈上、生活需要上盡可
能作出支援。度過危機是一個過程，危機特種
部隊就是期望在災民最關鍵的一刻讓他們知
道，有人願意站在他們身邊，真心聆聽，用心
回應，從而舒減他們心中面對危難的擔心、不
安和恐懼。
義工陳文傑感想
對於花園街火災導致有人命損失，知悉事
件的你我相信也為此感到難過。雖然我們或許
不認識受災者及其家屬，但我們衷心祝福他們
很快從逆境中回復過來。我們生活在繁忙的香
港，人與人的關愛更需要在這時刻表達出來。
耶穌在聖經中教導我們要「愛人如己」，但行
出來確實不易。作為基督徒的我們，感恩在這
次事件上學習實踐出來。回想當日，我帶著有
什麼做什麼的心態來到石籬村中轉房，見到很
多不同教會的義工已聚集等候安排崗位，感恩
「天梯使團」預先已和有關政府部門及社會服
務機構作好溝通和安排，讓我們一班義工只管
安心預備如何關心將要到達的災民。那天和另
一義工阿靜成為隊工，被安排協助林婆婆在短
短幾小時內適應新居所和對她的經歷作出問候
及回應。相信如不是耶穌的帶領，我們也不能
在短時間內明白林婆婆的內心感受和需要。感
謝耶穌讓我有份參與其中，也欣賞有心人士送
上的物資，政府有關部門人士、社會服務機構
人士、管理公司人員，大家不分你我，一同實
踐「愛人如己」。祝福我們的社區每天分享多
一點愛！

（文章由天梯使團提供）

受影響居民遷入石籬中轉房，義工在樓下憑歌寄意，送出
祝福。

於3日後派出20位危機特種部隊隊員連同教會義
工65人一起出隊到石籬中轉房，協助設置中轉
屋，準備好基本生活需要的設備，準備災民遷
入。翌日，危機特種部隊再派出85人和90位教
會義工一起接待受災家庭遷入。當天，我們在
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香港遊樂場協會
籃球火：少年當自強訓練計劃
此計劃為邊緣青少年提供一個結合籃球運
動和生命教育的學習歷程，提昇他們的動力、
建立積極生活態度和重訂人生目標。傅德蔭基
金自2012年起贊助此計
劃，為期兩年，主席傅厚
澤先生在20-8-2013主持
「籃球火聯賽頒獎禮」。

籃球訓練活動也不乏女學員呢！

傅德蔭基金主席傅厚澤先生頒獎予此
活動參加者

安徒生會
竹園中心翻新工程
此中心為兒童提供個別輔導、小組及活動
以幫助兒童發展和成長，傅德蔭基金贊助此中
心的翻新工程，主席
傅厚澤先生在23-82013主持「翻新工程
感謝禮」。

中心快樂的兒童
傅德蔭基金主席傅厚澤先生及董事鍾嘉年先生與
其他嘉賓在典禮中留念

獲贊助之項目(2013年4月至2013年9月)
1. 關懷行動慈善基金有限公司

為四川4.20地震災民提供全面的康復服務

本年五月，香港「關懷行動」邀請了香港職業治療學院、成都市第二人民醫院聯合開展全面康
復項目，並很高興獲得了傅德蔭基金的支持，項目由2013年6月開始，為期2年，目的為500-800
名四川雅安4.20地震傷患提供全面康復服務。內容包括醫療康復、家居安置、職業康復及社會
康復等。項目開展順利，到8月底，已完成招募12名全職人員（2名醫生、8名治療師、及2名社
工）；與災區範圍內4家醫療機構簽署合作協定，為當地傷員就地提供服務。至9月，已完成約
200 位傷員的康復需求評估，並按個別需要在醫院，及家居開展服務。項目組亦已掌握了另外
200多位傷員資料，將跟進評估，安排服務。項目組與災區政府及其他服務團體保持緊密溝通及
合作，協調各種為傷員提供的服務。組織工作，還包括適當的康復訓練、操作指導等等。
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2. 香港撒瑪利亞防止自殺會
「你的生命‧你的選擇」生命劇場計劃
「你的生命‧你的選擇」生命劇場計劃是一個以互動形式探討生命價值的計劃，我們招募一群
義工作為劇場的核心演員，並向他們提供話劇訓練，讓他們創造一個以生命為主題的劇本，然
後到本港各處公演。在表演的過程中，觀眾可與演員互動，包括訪問劇中角色、提出他們的見
解，甚或代替原本的演員演繹角色，改變故事的結局，從而反思生命的意義及建立正向的人生
觀。此計劃於2013年7月開展，為期兩年演出14場，對像包括年青人、老年人及一般家庭。

3. 香港認知障礙症協會
認知障礙症學苑 - 建設社區能力 應付認知障礙症患者持續上升
認知障礙症是21世紀最大挑戰之一。本港目前有超過10萬名患者，並預期會在未來30年急升三
倍，帶來龐大疾病負擔。有見社會迫切需要相關專業培訓，並獲得傅德蔭基金捐助，香港認知
障礙症協會進行為期3年的「認知障礙症學苑」。計劃已於2013年7月開展，推出一系列課程：
一、 由國際阿爾茲海默症協會Alzheimer’s Disease International認可的全新「認知障礙症照顧管
理」證書課程，為醫生、護士、職業治療師、物理治療師、社工、心理學家及其他健康護
理專業人士而設。
二、 普通科醫生培訓，加強及早診治
三、 教育活動予中學同學，培育未來專才

4. 福慧教育基金會有限公司
職業培訓計劃
自2005年起，福慧教育基會便致力幫助中國四川省涼山彝族自治州最偏遠及貧困地區的孤兒及
少數民族女孩，讓他們有機會接受中國政府提供的9年教育。為幫助這些不幸的孩子將來在社會
上能自力謀生，福慧開展了職業培訓計劃，資助已完成基礎教育，但不能就讀高中的初中畢業
生，於職業學校繼續升學。在傅德蔭基金的支持下，由2013年9月開始，70名學生將接受為期三
年的職業培訓，掌握如電工、機器操作員、護士、幼兒園教師等該區所缺之專業技能。希望這
些弱勢青年擁有一技之所長，建立自己的事業，將來回饋家鄉，幫助自己和社區擺脫貧困，打
破祖先們所面對的困境，創造更好的未來。

5. 香港循理會 (社會服務部)
關愛滿校園—駐園社工服務計劃
目前所有的小學和中學都有社工長駐在校園裡，協助學生處理各方面的發展問題。但在幼稚園
或托兒所就沒有駐園社工服務。所以學齡前兒童相對那些超過6歲的兒童較少機會受惠於社會服
務。來自低收入/跨境家庭的學齡前兒童比對小學和中學學童無疑更需要解決這問題。有見及
此，香港循理會社會服務部在2011年開展兩年的駐幼稚園社工服務。承蒙傅德蔭基金資助，此
服務得以伸延至2013/2014及2014/2015兩個學年，我們將會在位於屯門、馬鞍山及元朗四間幼兒
學校提供駐園社工服務，免費推行幼兒德育小組、家庭生活教育活動、家長互助小組、講座工
作坊、親子活動、個案輔導及家訪服務。小朋友成長的問題在幼小階段如得不到處理，到了小
學時，問題會如滾雪球般嚴重；而家長經歷長時間的挫敗，也會氣餒。期望駐校社工延伸至幼
兒校園能及早在孩子年幼時給予最適切的介入，幫助家長提升親職效能，強化家庭關係，以助
幼童健康地成長。

歡迎註冊慈善機構申請本基金，
詳情請瀏覽網頁 : : www.ftifoundation.org
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